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western Norway, show relatively large internal variations, depending on the reference levels from which the ELA depressions are 

calculated. Using the modem temperaturejprecipitation equilibrium- line altitude (TP-ELA) as the reference leve!, this gives 

considerably larger ELA depressions than using the temperaturejprecipitationjwind equilibrium-line altitude (TPW-ELA). 
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A glacier can be divided into an upper accumulation zone 
of net gain of mass and a lower ablation zone with net loss 
of mass. At the equilibrium line accumualtion equals 
ablation. The most useful parameter to quantify the 
climatic effect on a glacier is the equilibrium-line altitude 
(ELA) (e.g. Porter 1975). This zone defines the altitude 
where annua! accumulation of snow equals ablation. 

The ELA, being a climate-sensitive parameter, depends 
on several accumulation- and ablation-related processes, 
the winter precipitation and summer temperature being 
the most important (e.g. Sutherland 1984; Nesje 1989). 
The rate of mass gained or lost from the glacier is a 
function of glacier location and is proportional to 
glacier-surface altitude relative to the ELA (the balance 
gradient, cf. Schytt 1967). 

In this paper, we have calculated and compared the 
ELAs on reconstructed late-glacial and Holocene glaciers 
in Fosda1en, inner Nordfjord, western Norway (Fig. 1), 
by means of several approaches for calculating the ELA. 

Glacier chronology m mner Nordfjord 

Younger Dryas 

Fareth ( 1987) mapped same prominant lateral moraines 
of Younger Dryas age in middle and inner Nordfjord. 
Beyond and a bo ve the Y o unger Dryas valley and fjord 
glaciers in Nordfjord, several cirque glaciers were formed 
(Rye 1963; Mangerud et al. 1 979; Larsen et al. 1984; 
Klakegg & Nordahl-Olsen 1985; Fareth 1987; Rye et al. 
1987), some of them down to the Y o unger Dryas sea 
leve!. Fareth ( 1987) calculated the Younger Dryas ELA 

depression in middle and inner Nordfjord to be 
450± 50 m. 

Late Pre bo real f Early Borea/ 

Located up to l km beyond the Little lee Age moraines 
in valleys surrounding the Jostedalsbre ice cap, marginal 
moraines from the Erdalen Event were formed 
9100 ± 200 BP (Nesje et al. 1991). Nesje et al. calculated 
the mean ELA depression in the Jostedalsbre region as 
325�n5 m during the Erdalen Event. 

The Little lee Age 

During the Little lee Age, marginal moraines were 
formed in front of the valley outlet g1aciers from the 
Jostedalsbre ice cap, and by local cirque glaciers. Histor
ica1 documents demonstrate that the glaciers reached 
their maximum position during the mid-18th century 
(e.g. Grove 1988), however, the shorter and steeper 
western outlet glaciers from the Jostedalsbre ice cap 
obtained their maximum position a few years prior to the 
langer and more gently sloping eastern outlet glaciers, 
probably due to shorter response lags of these glaciers 
(Nesje et al. 1991). 

The most representative Little lee Age ELA depression 
in the Jostedalsbre region is calculated to be about 150 m 
(Nesje et al. 1991), while Torsnes (1991) calculated the 
average Little lee Age ELA depression of 20 outlet 
glaciers from the Jostedalsbre ice cap as 80 m by means 
of the AAR approach (see below). 
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Fig. l. Map of inner Nordfjord showing the study area in Fosdalen at Loen 

(hatched). 

Methods 

The most common approaches in reconstructing paleo
ELAs are to use: (a) the maximum elevation of lateral 
moraines (MELM), (b) the median elevation of glaciers 
(MEG), (c) the toe-to-headwall altitude ratio (THAR), 
and ( d) the ratio of the accumulation area to the total 
area (AAR). 

(a) Because of the nature of glacier flow towards the 
centre and the margin of the glacier above and below the 
ELA, respectively, lateral moraines are theoretically only 
deposited in the ablation zone below the ELA (e.g. 
Andrews 1975). As a result, the maximum elevation of 
lateral moraines reflects the corresponding ELA. Com
monly, however, it is difficult to assess whether or not a 
lateral moraine is preserved entirely in the upper part 
and whether moraine deposition started immediately 
downglacier of the ELA. Consequently, ELA estimates 
derived from eroded and/or non-deposited lateral 
moraines may be too 1ow. 

On the contrary, the assumption that the maximum 
altitude of lateral moraines is obtained during steady
state conditions can overestimate the ELA. lf initial 
glacier retreat is slow, additional moraine material could 
be deposited in the prolongation of the former steady
state lateral moraine. A continuous supply of debris from 
the valley or cirque walls may lead to the same source of 
error in the ELA calculations. 

(b) The median elevation of glaciers (MEG) has been 
used to estimate ELAs (Manley 1959; Richmond 1965; 
Østrem 1966; Meierding 1982). However, empirical evi
dence from modem glaciers suggests that the MEG 
overestimates the ELA (Meier & Post 1962). In addition, 
this method fails to take into account variations in valley 
morphology, which strongly affects the area-elevation 
distribution of a glacier. However, it works well for small 
glaciers with normal area/altitude distributions. Still, the 
main problem is to define the headward limit of a former 
glacier. 
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(c) A ratio between the maximum and minimum alti
tude of a glacier [Toe-to-headwall altitude ratio 
(THAR)] has been used as a quick estimate for calculat
ing the ELA. Meierding (1982) found that ratios of 
0.35-0.4 gi ve the best results. Murra y & Locke ( 1989) 
also employed these ratios. In this study a ratio of 0.4 is 
used. Again, a major problem is to define the headward 
limit of a former glacier. 

( d) The ratio of the accumulation area to the total 
area (AAR) is based on the assumption that the steady
state AAR of former glaciers is 0.6 ± 0.05, or 2/3 = 0.65 
(Porter 1975), a value derived from temperate glaciers 
from different regions of the world, mostly NW North 
America. 

The AAR of a glacier varies mainly as a function of its 
mass balance; ratios below 0.5 indicating negative mass 
balance, 0.5-0.8 corresponding to steady-state condi
tions, and values above 0.8 reftecting positive mass bal
ance regimes (Andrews 1975). An AAR of 0.6 ± 0.05 is 
generally considered to characterize steady-state condi
tions of valley/cirque glaciers (Meier & Post 1962; An
drews 1975; Porter 1975; Gross et al. 1977; Meierding 
1982; Sutherland 1984; Hawkins 1985; Ballantyne 1989; 
Leonard 1989; Locke 1989). lee caps and piedmont 
glaciers may, however, differ significantly from this ratio 
(Meier & Post 1962; Pierce 1979; Kuhle 1988). The 
!argest source of inaccuracy related to the AAR method 
of determining the ELA on former glaciers is the recon
struction of the. surface contours, especially if the glacier 
margins intersect valley-side topographic contours at 
small angles or coincide with them for some distance. 
However, this source of error is considered to be ran
domly distributed and is not considered to introduce 
major deviations from representative conditions. In addi
tion, this method only requires glacier reconstruction as 
high as the former ELA. As the AAR approach is 
considered the most reliable for determining former 
ELAs on glaciers (e.g. Hawkins 1985), the results from 
the other approaches in this study are compared to the 
AAR. 

Mass balance measurements on outlet glaciers from 
the Jostedalsbre ice cap since the early 1960s show that 
the cumulative mass balance has been fairly uniform 
(Roland & Haakensen 1985; Østrem et al. 1988) and the 
modem glaciers in ioner Nordfjord are therefore consid
ered to be dose to steady state. 

Determination of the modem ELA 

Climate processes influencing the ELA on glaciers com
monly in volve ablation ( mainly determined by the summer 
temperature) and winter accumulation (reflecting the 
precipitation) giving the TP-ELA. In addition, however, 
wind transport of dry snow is an important factor for the 
glacier mass balance. On plateau glaciers snow deftation 
and drifting dominate on the windward side, while snow 
accumulates on the leeward side. By calculating the mean 
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Fig. 2. Schematic figure showing the difference between the TP-ELA (temperature-precipitation ELA) and the TPW-ELA (temperature-precipitation-wind ELA). 

For further explanation, see text. (Adapted from Dahl & Nesje 1992). 

ELA in all glacier quadrants, the influence of wind on 
plateau glaciers can be neglected. The resulting ELA is 
therefore defined as the TP-ELA (temperature/precipita
tion ELA) (Fig. 2), and reflects the combined influence of 

the regional ablation-season temperature and accumula
tion-season precipitation. 

In deeply incised cirques and valleys surrounded by 
wide, wind exposed mountain plateaus the snow may 
deflate from the plateaus and accumulate in the cirques 

and valleys, either by direct accumulation on the cirque/ 
valley glaciers, or by avalanching from the mountain 
slopes. This may thereby increase significantly the accu
mulation on the cirquefvalley glaciers. Consequently, the 
mean ELA on a p la tea u glacier ( average for all quad
rants) defines the TP-ELA, while the ELA on a cirque 

glacier, commonly influenced by wind-transported snow, 
gives the TPW-ELA. Therefore, the TPW-ELA is com
monly lower than the TP-ELA (Fig. 2). 

Additionally, glacier aspect influences on the ELA. In 
Jotunheimen, central-southem Norway, Liestøl (19 67) 
estimated the ELA difference between north- and south
orientated cirque glaciers to about 50 m, the north-facing 
being the lowest due to less solar insolation. Similar 
estimates from Troms, northem Norway, are 25 0- 300 m 
(Andersen 1968). 

At Skåla (Fig. 3) the modem TP-ELA is calculated 
for Skålabreen, a plateau glacier east of the summit of 

Skåla, by the AAR method to be 1 52 5  ± lOm (Fig. 4A, 

Tables l ,  2), which is about 30m lower than the modem 

glaciation threshold around Skåla (Østrem et al. 1988) 
(standard deviation is calculated by using arithmetic 

means to the nearest 5 m). The MEG of Skålabreen is 
1435 m (Table l ), which is 9 0  m lower than the AAR

ELA. The THAR gives an ELA of 140 5 m (Table l ), 
which is 12 0 m below the AAR-ELA. 

The present TPW-ELA, on the other hand, is calcu
lated by means of the AAR to 1 355 ± 8 0  m (Fig. 4B, 
Tables l ,  2) on the north-facing cirque glacier in Fosdalen 
north of the summit of Skåla. The altitudinal difference 

between the modem TP-ELA and TPW-ELA calculated 
by the AAR method is therfore 1 70 ± 8 5  m {Table 2). The 
MEG of the cin1ue glacier is 1 38 0  m (Table l ), which is 
2 5  m higher than the calculated AAR-ELA, while the 
THAR gives an ELA of 131 5 m (Table l ), which is 4 0  m 
below the AAR-ELA. 

The narrow mountain ridge between the modem 
plateau glacier and the present and former cirque glacier 
north of the summit of Skåla (Fig. 2) is covered by an 
autochthonous, pre-Late Weichselian blockfield (Nesje et 
al. 198 7). The narrow arete between the plateau glacier 
and the cirque is extremely exposed to wind deflation, 
and this probably explains why there has not been any 

connection between the plateau glaciers south and east of 
the summit of Skåla and the cirque glacier in Fosdalen. 
Consequently, the cirque glacier in Fosdalen is well 
suited for calculating the TPW-ELA. 

Determination of former ELAs 

The Younger Dryas valley g/acier in Fosdalen 

Apparently, no large cirque glaciers existed in Fosdalen 
during the Younger Dryas. However, lateral moraines 
from a valley glacier that flowed through the main valley 
(Lodalen) and into Fosdalen can be traced to an upper 
altitude of 11 00 m (Tables l ,  2) just north of Skålavatnet 
(Fig. 3). The lack of Younger Dryas marginal moraines 
from a cirque glacier in Fosdalen north of the summit of 

Skåla may therefore be due to a Y o unger Dryas TPW-
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Fig. 3. Map of the study area in Fosdalen/Tyvadalen (for location, see Fig. 1). A. The Skålabreen plateau glacier used to calculate the modem TP-ELA. B. Present 

cirque glacier north of Skåla used to calculate the modem TPW-ELA. C. Little lee Age marginal moraines in Fosdalen. O. Erdalen Event marginal moraines in 

Fosdalen. E. Younger Dryas marginal moraines in Fosdalen. (Contour interval 20 m.) 

ELA be1ow the surface of the contemporaneous valley 
glacier in Fosdalen. Corrected for glacio-isostatic recov
ery, the Younger Dryas ELA in the Fosdalen area is 

calculated to be 990 m, which is 42 5 ± lO and 365 ± 80 m 
below the modem TP-ELA and TPW-ELA around 
Skåla, respectively (Table 2). 

The Erdalen Event cirque glacier at Skåla 

In the valley bottom of Fosda1en a prominent moraine 
system (Fig. 3) crosses an older moraine system formed 
by a valley glacier which flowed from Lodalen into 
Fosdalen during the Younger Dryas readvance (Lien 

1985). The reconstructed cirque glacier (Fig. 5) (longitu

dinal profile in Fig. 6A) is morphostratigraphically corre
lated to the Erdalen Event, and gives an AAR-ELA of 
1085 ± 40 m (Fig. 4C, Tables l, 2). Corrected for iso
static recovery after 9000 BP ( 50 m), however, the ELA 
was l 035 ± 40 m, gi ving ELA depressions of 490 ± 40 

and 3 2 0  ± 90 m from the modem TP-ELA and TPW

ELA, respectively (Table 2). 

The MELM of the reconstructred Erdalen Event 
cirque glacier in Fosdalen was 1060 m (Table l); 2 5m 

below the AAR-ELA. The MEG of the Erdalen Event 

cirque glacier in Fosdalen north of the summit of Skåla 

was 12 80 m (Table l) ( corrected for isostatic recovery 
1230 m), which is 145m higher than the calculated 
AAR-ELA. The THAR gives an ELA of 1195 m (Table 

l) ( corrected for isostatic rise 114 5 m), which is 60 m 
higher than the AAR-ELA. 

The Little lee Age cirque g/acier at Skåla 

Below the steep cirque headwall north of the summits 
(1843 and 1848 m elevation) of Skåla, a well-defined 
moraine system with a corresponding vegetation contrast 
delimits the maximum extent of the cirque glacier during 
the Little lee Age, reconstructed in Fig. 7 (longitudinal 

profile of the reconstructed glacier is shown in Fig. 6B). 

The AAR-ELA of the reconstructed glacier is calculated 
to be 12 75 ± 4 5  m (Fig. 40, Tables l, 2), which is 
2 50 ± 45 and 80 ± 95 m from the modem TP-ELA and 

TPW-ELA, respectively (Tab le 2). 

The MELM of the reconstructed Little lee Age glacier 
in Fosdalen was 1080 m (Table 1), which is 195 m  below 
the AAR-ELA. The MEG of the reconstructed Little 

lee Age glacier at Skåla was 1370 m (Table l), which is 

95 m higher than the calculated AAR-ELA. The THAR 

gives an ELA of 1300 m a.s.l. (Table 1), which is 2 5m 

higher than the AAR-ELA. 
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Fig. 4. A. The area/altitude area distribution and TP-ELA (AAR = 0.6 ± 0.05) of Skålabreen. B. The areafaltitude distribution and TPW-ELA (AAR = 0.6 ± 0.05) 

of the present cirque glacier in Fosdalen north of the summit of Skåla. C. The areafaltitude distribution and ELA (AAR = 0.6 ± 0.05) of the reconstructed Erdalen 

event cirque glacier in Fosdalen north of Skåla. D. The areafaltitude distribution and ELA (AAR = 0.6 ± 0.05) of the reconstructed Little lee Age cirque glacier in 

Fosdalen north of Skåla. 
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Table /. Equilibrium-line altitude calculations of reconstructed glaciers in Fosdalen. 

TP-ELA TPW-ELA Little lee Age Erdalen Event Y o unger Dryas 

MELM 1080 1060 1100 

MEG 1435 1380 1370 1280 

THAR 1405 1315 1300 1195 

AAR 1525 ± 10 1355 ± 80 1275 ± 45 1085 ± 40 

TP-ELA = Temperaturefprecipitation equilibrium-line altitude. TPW -ELA= Temperature/precipitation/wind equilibrium-line altitude. MELM = Maximum eleva

tion of lateral moraine. MEG= Mean elevation of glacier. THAR = Toe-to-headwall area ratio. AAR = Accumulation area ratio. 

Table 2. Equilibrium-line altitude differenees of reconstructed glaciers in Fosdalen. 

ELA (AAR = 0.6) Isost. comp. Corr. ELA ELA depression 

A 

B 
c 

D 

E 

1525 ± 10 

1355 ± 80 

I275 ± 45 

1085 ± 40 

1100 (lat. mor) 

50 m 

lOO m 

1035 ± 40 

990 

(A-B) = 170 ± 85 

(A-C)= 250 ± 45 

(B-C) = 80 ± 95 

(A-D) =490 ± 40 

(B-D) = 320 ± 90 

(A-E) =425 ± 10 

(B-E)= 365 ± 80 

A - Modem TP-ELA. B - Modem TWP-ELA. C - Little lee Age (mid 18th eentury). D - Erdalen Event (9,100 ± 200 BP). E - Younger Dryas 

( 11,000-10,000 BP). 

Fig. 5. Reconstructed Erdaien event cirque glacier in Fosdalen north of Skåla. 

(Contour interval 20 m.) 

Discussion 

A dome-shaped plateau glacier experiences snow 
deflation and drifting on its windward side, while snow 
accumulates on its leeward side. As a result, the wind 
effect on the ELA on a plateau glacier can normally be 
ignored. The mean ELA therefore gives the TP-ELA 
from which the winter precipitation can be estimated. 

Compared to plateau glaciers reflecting the TP-ELA, 
more winter precipitation commonly accumulates in 
cirques as a result of wind deflation on surrounding 
mountain plateaus. The average difference between the 
local TP-ELA and TPW-ELA (Fig. 8, Table 2) is 
therefore a direct measure of this extra contribution of 
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Fig. 6. A. Longitudinal profile of the reconstructed Erdalen event cirque g)acier 

in Fosdalen north of Skåla. B. Longitudinal profile of the reconstructed Little lee 

Age cirque glacier in Fosdalen north of Skåla. 

snow to cirque glaciers. Using an exponential relation
ship between ablation-season (l May to 30 September) 
temperature and winter (l October to 30 April) accumu
lation at the ELA on modem Norwegian glaciers (Sis
sons 1979; Sutherland 1984; Ballantyne 1989), it is 
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Fig. 7. Reconstructed Little lee Age cirque glacier in Fosdalen north of Skåla. 

(Contour interval 20 m.) 

possible to convert the TP-ELA and TPW-ELA differ
ence into water-equivalent snow. 

The mean difference between the modem TP-ELA 
and TPW-ELA at Skåla is 170 ± 85 m, which corre
sponds to 500 mm water equivalent of extra snow accu
mulated by wind. This is 77% of the modem ( 1931-60) 
mean winter precipitation ( 650 mm) measured at the 
nearest meteorological station (Loen, 39 m elevation). 

The MELM of the Y o unger Dryas lateral moraine 
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north of Skålavatnet (Fig. 2) deposited by the valley 
glacier flowing into Fosdalen gives an ELA depression of 
425 m [corrected for isostatic rise of 110 m (Rye et al. 
1987)] compared to the modem mean TP-ELA around 
Skåla. This value is in close agreement with Fareth's 
( 1987) calculation of 450 ± 50 m. 

During the Erdalen event, the mean TPW-ELA low
ering of 320 m in Fosda1en calculated by the AAR 
method is similar to the average TP-ELA depression of 
325 m for the Jostedalsbre region (Nesje et al. 1991). 

Using the TP-ELA as the reference level, the Little lee 
Age ELA depression in Fosdalen was 250 m, which is 
about 100 m more than calculated by Nesje et al. (1991) 
for the Jostedalsbre region. However, emp1oying the 
TPW-ELA as the reference leve!, this yields a mean 
ELA depression in Fosdalen during the Little lee Age of 
80 m, which is similar to the mean for 20 outlet glaciers 
in the Jostedalsbre region (Torsnes 1991). 

The mean ELA difference calculated by using an AAR 
of 0.6 ± 0.05 and a THAR of 0.4 for the reconstructed 
glaciers in this study is only 5 m (AAR the higher). Not 
surprisingly, however, the MEG seems to overestimate 
the ELA, the mean for the reconstructed glaciers lying 
55 m above the AAR approach. The MELM during the 
Erdalen Event and the Little lee Age in Fosdalen seems 
to be significantly lower (about 25 m and 195 m, respec
tively), than the ELA calculated by the AAR method. 
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